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) WJOSSION AX VTWC GREEN RIVER ASSOCIATION GENERAL ASSEMBLY ORGANttED. 1 eight night laorjis guilty

Governor's Message Six of Morter m rlrat Dxre SteMtU LaMtMraLTre
Second Dirt. v ; .

Senate Votet Increase Um --
" Governers Salary: The Raleigh Kewi and OberTer

To the.GrecQ River Association:
Ai'QoTe into all thevworld andrpreach
t&e gospel to every creature. -
V.The laymea.in our churches feel
tha this command ? is to them -- as

Union City, Teno; Jan. re

W. T. MORGAN

A T V- - RNKY-AT-LA- W,

in P'irst National Bank Bldg

giTts the LeguliiortTgbod adric
Km0 smS w LRaleigh, Jan. .7. Orijaniiation With It TflrHtrt nf ifiitWtfi'K M!.- lor the 1909 cftnAfftl aeeAmkin t4--t.-e . . .

uiuuu hs iv -- is io: : ine preachers. - " urw vue jury id wiai nmawider
Intha fdlqwing:. 'l 0: '

The fee ty tern 'ihold gtx It U
not the correct way to pay cfEcUli
in count ice with Urxre Uimd:

Iffan afnoon yesterday with FrancisOut of this conviction the laymen's
movement sprang. No -- specialM APvlON, The last Legulature aboluhcd all

viJaKJsion was made at the meeting

IX Winston, retjring lieutenant
governor, presiding in the senate
and F. D. Hackett, retiring prin--
cipal clerk; presiding in the house.

fees to btate olSctala who ar now
paid only bj salary. Jt tacktj oolx

Portland Cement. Wall Vra-ttc-r. Ltm c.

rncnf
Huddnig Tllocf; Fan ox'' Iron

and Concrete Fencfng.

- ALSO - .
. ..."

Of our association for carrying into
effect the plans laid by this move-
ment. There is to be an associa- -

DR. E. J. EVAKS,
DENTIST

The oath of office was adminis--
a rew votes ol pn U4 n f solki tor oa
Hilary. The previous Lesulalure
passed acta pulticjr countr oEccrm

trials reported at ' 8:45 . p. m;- - to-
night. " T

The twelve men found Garrett
Johnson, Tid Burton," Jioj Hanson,
Fred Fincon, Artliur Cloar and
Sam Applewhite guilty of murder
in the first degreo wit6 roiUgtting
circumstances, and Dad -- Morris
and Bob Huffman,1 the other de-

fendants, guilty nf murder r the
second degree and fixed their pun-
ishment at twenty years x in the

tered the members of thtional chair man wVin l'etn Anrknint . j in G u U ford, Forsyth a nd BucombeDlaric, anda : u i vuiciuusucB waiterwuoiuuau mcavu cuurca wnose the senate by President Winston.MARION, business it shall be-- to keen in
on saianca. By thUchtnlhoo-end- s

of dollars bare cone into the
county treasury, and tbe coonty
officers have bwn well paid.

.v' rm Com, Oats, 0Braut Hczjr
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, PoSet Building l0 with the associational chair- -

uiui kuu uisiriouie literature and and Flour. : "
- Whitehead Kluttz, of Salisbury,
was chosen president pro tern of
the senate. Judge A. W. Graham
of Granville was chosen speaker of
the house in compliance with the

get a regular contribution from It is time that the people hooUpenitenf.ary. The pununraent ofeach member of his church. He the six first named defendants was
fix the salary by law and ool let It
be as much as may. come throughis to stir up the Sunday School action of the democratic caucus left to the court and may bo death the presented fees. The countyand societies in the church and get Will pay you. to cal 1 and s cc u s

before buying elsewhere
officials in every county, whether

At Old Fort Every Saturday.

T. A. MORPHEW

- ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW

Office over Merchant's & Farmers
Bank.

MARION - - N. C.

lastmgbt. Utber omcers elected orhfe imprisonment. The defense
in compliance with the decree of filed a motion for a new trial

them to undertake greater things
than ever they have done for the

paid by s&hry or fee. alxxiU file a
6tatement with the coaotr coturob- -the caucus includes T. G. Cobb, which was set for hearing SturMaster. nf fnrcrantrin rlat-L- - rf 1ia linm-n-. I Pan ... :l I .i sionersahowiog every ce.nl rpceiroi
and from wbat source. The okJThe board appointed on Missions a t Mfioii t n .uJ..:.. l.. .u- - w '
system, under which nobody koowiand Sunday School will see to get-- of th6 mtL R M. Phillips, read, sentence will be pronounced. The what a county official rwired.
might hate uilod when the court: F1i4 uu uk iDg clerk of the house; Mark court will sentence the six first
were few and fps were tmall, butu uesi, SpeaKers POSSiDie gquires, Lenoir, reading clerk of named defendants to death Office to ow bnUJicg at Sosthera Dcjct.- - 117.it is not a busioeas method of conx nope mere win oe a numoer or the senate. ducting county afftira. AU bigvolunteer speakers who wiilVftnder u i,,- - . - riders AfiBSCxrcxcKD, t ITTTf f t fTTTftf TTTTTTVTt tlTf ITTf IfTTITt I H t 1oounues snouia par Mimw, andthe best possible service in thisl ,;: r m Union City. Tenn., Jan. .9.
ail bii; counties should know theI Viagreatwork. LTic.j J:: . iL .

! Judge Jones to-da- y imposed receipts by every official aiuJ the
The foltowing persons will please h,.; Lu S n"Ja source from which the fee ia derived

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,
Dental, Paklors'

Will answer calls at any
hour of the night. "

Rooms 3, 4 and 5

First National Bank Building,

Marion, N. C.

SINCLAIR & McBRAYER

Forsyth couoty, as the Newt aod
Observer says, pays salaries. In

take up this work m their churches This was deferred, however, until Pncon, Arthur Cloar and Sam
co-operat- ing with the board, and Thursday when the Governor ap-- Applewhite, the nighunders who?"":? pearedbeforeajointsessionofthe the ofSldal settlement of the affairs
415 Continental Trust Buildinsr. of that county on the first Monday

DEPOSIT O'RS
Likr to fed thst la bribing tfjeir V 1

txaarssj to a bank they arc hcJptng ; .
.

to bailJ (x up; In ccr ori tbcyr t
.J4

rc giving iaxcthL-j-g (or vht! they , -
rcccirc. nm you to fed ihtt ; ;

v

way to-a-ar- us. , ' ;
s

:

assembly and read the message in sentenced Bud Morris and Bob
person. The message was some- - Hoffman, the two other defend-wh- at

exhaustive. Some of the ants, to life imprisonment.
Governor's suggestions met with . The attorneys for the defense

immediately notice of- gavenstant and hearty favor, particu- - to Supreme CourtT
larly bis recommendation as to the ; .

Baltimore, Md., for a good supply
of literature.

Bethel W. C. Morris.
Bethlehem A. W. Gilliam.
Beulah J. R. Spraven.
Big Level J. H. Gibbs.

in December the report of the regis-
ter of deeds shown! that the font
of his office during the year amout-e- d

to $3,749.72. The register's
salary is $2,&00 and the difference
between the salary and the fee itconvening of the General Assem- - A Buslneaa Man't New Year ReaotxttJen

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All
Business Intrusted to Their
O&rc - -- t

OV EH GASTON &TATE STORE

$1249:72 which is saved to the "NV E ARE GRO.WIGbly once every four years instead The following is taken from The
county. The salary of the clerk ofof two, his remarks as to the tool Congregational ist and published
the Superior Court is $3,000 and Grofce With Us.frequent holding of elections, the because of its beauty of thought
the fees to his office foe the year

Camp Creek G. W. Guffy.
Chapel Hill E. C. Goforth.
Cherry Springs W. H. Gilliam.
Clear Creek W. D. Long.
Columbus N. T. Mills.
Cooper's Gap T. N. Wilson.
Dysartsville W. H. Taylor.
Eureka Gi-W- . Whitesidesv
Halltown JoWtriiewis.

advisability of increasing the Gov- - and seqtiment:
ernor's salary, the passage of laws To be joyous in my work, "

mod ending December 1st, aggregated
$4,242.15, leafing a halaaco in fa--necessary for the conservation of erate in my pleasures, chary n my

of the'tStatfOa natural twin rep. wnfidnrit fjthffil ?riTiVv frtrAm Vor of the county of $1,217.15.
hnj

I. W. SAUNDPS,

. Yancey BldgMarionVN.

I tbTTMea oftreBUieBgr the -- ref wp, to be-energe- tic bOV-f- Mt -e-x-'f - "
irom mpjw iwo oraces aiooeHarmony "Grov-e- A. E. Rowel fdrmatory-an- d the prime imoort- - ciuble, enthusiastic but not fanatt-J- ?

is$2, 4C6.87, ajKi the clerk aed regisHickory Grove J. G. .Raburn ance of maintaining on a broad, cal; royal to the truth as I sec it. " 'to ocrrcS.liberal; basis T the unfortunates of but ever openminded to the hewer ter are certainly paid libera) sala-

ries.
The fsct is, there is do argument

RjE. McCALL C.--R. McCALL

Jesse's Grove C. Suttlesv-.vv;- .
Macedona-- ' J. A. Gallion.
Marion W. T. Morgan.
Mill Springs J. A. Rucker.
Monford Oove E. S. Harris.
Mountain Creek-T-- C. M. Lewis.
Mount Lebanon J. B. Thomp

the State, Other suggestions also light; to abhor gush as I would
met with approval as, for instance, profanity, and to hate cant as I
the desirability of having all exe- - would a lie; to be careful in my
cutions take place at the State promises, punctual in my enirace--

in favor of the fee system that will
stand in the face of the fscU.

The First National ank
of Marion. ;

W. A. CX)NLKV. Pf-sk- lml Gro. L WniTi;
prison by electrocution, the put-- meets, candid with myself and The report of th Sccrrtanr of

McCall Eros.
UNDERTAKERS

Coffins and Burial Supplies

son.
Mount Pleasant J. C. Owenby. tin of solicitors on salary, and frank with others; to discourage the Interior show thst 50.C76

the like. shams and rejoice in all that isMountain View D. J. Halford. names were remo Ted from the pen-
sion roll last year by death. 54.533beautiful and true; to da my work

to raise governor 8 pat. and live mv life fco that neithr of these being sokmrs and sailors
Raleigh, Jan. 8. The Legisla-- shall require defense or apolotrj; of the civil war. At this rate it

tu re was in session less than one to honor no one simply because would seem that expenditures on

We are here for business

Wc want businessaccount of pensions could soon be

Mount Vernon J. H. Smith. "

Old Fort J. S. Bradley.
Piney Knob G. F. Robertson.
Pleasant Grove M. L. Haynes
Pleasant Hilr Cv C. Lovelace.
Rock Springs Isaac Williams.
Round Hill W. F. Slack.
RutherfordtoirVT. C. Smith.
Silver Creek E. A. Arledge.
Stone Mountain R A. Davis.
Sunny vale WT. McMahan.
Tryon T. T. Ballinger.

reduced, but new subject are con

Any business intrusted
to our -- care will receive

p rompt - and careful at--,

tention. V

Over McCall & Coniey's Furniture

stantly beiDg added and the scope

and one-ha- lf hours to-da- y and but rich or famous, and despise no one
for the appointment of several --because humble or poor; to be gen-committe- es

by the Speaker of the tie and considerste toward the
House and the introduction and weak, respectful yet self respect-passag- e

by the Senate of a bill to ing toward tho great, courteous to
increase the Governor's salary all, obsequious to cone; to seek
from $4,000 to $6,000 nothing wisdom from great books and in- -

of the pension business broadened
so that the hope for a decrease will
hardly be realized. There were oo

Turkey Cove--1 Win. Gouge. the roll last year l,OOft,0S3 pensionStore.
Whitesides Valley Guilford whatever Qf consequence was ac- - spi ration from good men; to in- - ers; the amount paid to pensioners

Nanney. "
. . comnlished. TTir House was in vifirorate ray mind with noble during the year was $li3,0$3,026.New Street.

strftf t has been; laid Zion Hill Uharies renaergrass. - , . - . i . T , -- lL and the expense of the pension busession out uiue more man an i uiuukuu a l uu iuj wuj wiuiw .s i - ? x. 3 1.r i :i v,;oiitr ijet tne Dreioren appomia au--
reau amounted to $2,800, 953.

We are doing business

And we will do more business
ft "

We axe prompt, attcstitc xnd tiut all illic',"' '"Success and prosperity to ua all lx the wish of
- ' ', - i ;'

. ' - -; -

The Merchants and Farmers Bon!;
v

T. K. WREKSf. Preaidcnl . R. y. CMr

hour, convening at 11, listening to sunshine and fresh air; to prixe all
the--, reading of several committees, sweet human friendship and seek

In lieu of original Christmas edihearing a few unimportant bills at least to make one home happy;

an extenuon, oi iub vuc -

oiened between the Awell r vise with their pastor and co-Jam- es

lot and the lot of the late operate with the board on Missions
V. P. Jones, and running from and Sunday Schools. Stir your

(ianlen street east, o the land of ;)epje they never have been
Mrs. P. J. Sinclair. Eight or ten Mlcfi this the best

torials, the Richmond Times-Di- sintroduced and then adjourning, to have charity for the erring,
patch and the Charlotte Observer

4

4The Senate did a little better, for sympathy for the sorrowing, cheer
contented tbemselres with printingt 1 1 r - l IllUtCU ia;w v .tne marnev t

r.Ti onfiv vear of your life. New Year'slot-- , are now on
reasonable figures extracts from the second chapterit passed by an overwhelming vote for the despondent; Ur4rindiffer

a bill introduced by Mr. Q. K. ent to none, helpful to some, friend
Nimock. of Cumberland, nrovid- - ly with. all; to leave the world I

OUU VU-'.V""- J 1 r

Day was a great rally day- - in ray of the Gospel according to St. Luke.Apply tolei'lllS.
church. Have Mission and Sunday And for appropriateness and goodit. P. j: Sinclair. ing for an increase in the Gover- - UttJe betfer ? beu

, , to leave it, when I must, brardySchool rally days in your church. taste, we believe they are entitled
to coufratuUtiona.

noes salary. Pfui- i- with faith in Gml. i 1--;winter lectures are be--
: . . .. .ii i t -- i i . vy " - Ij:u " ,Mt AMtAA A similar diu proviamg ior we cmod will toall my fellow men.

mff neara
SALESMEN WANTED to look; after
ir interest in McDowelid-adjacen- t

"unties. Salary or':kmtiai88ion.;AaT
Ir.sri the Harvey - Oil Co.,- - Cleve
land, O. y ,r fiMw Martin A. Wood, of Mars liiJ,.is

missioner of Labor and . Printing tho coming year.
here, raorth uarouna is m tuc . , - . .

The Western Uuion Telegraph
Co. will transmit mcssgtj free for
the relief of the earthquake suffer-
ers in Italy, when offered by relief

I-LA-iR jklyi Kewsfc ieaa u io - - proved. . The Senate as a body:!mocrat ann we Thft talking noftbil card it th in.D. J. Hunt.
0 then adjourned. vention of a French cmiineer. andan 1 vveekly. Barmer. committees or public officials.Louisville, KyM Jan. 3, 1909.vear; for To Our Customers, One and All:M ;hanic, all three one State guarantee of bank deposits I has become so popular in

anti-trn- st legislature are .two try that the American rights haveTrue.'Vnv il oO in advance. We thank you kindly ior 1 your . patrcsa c fof' been securea ana meiievice win uethe and the
The Topic says that the Curfew topics before body !acedjn the cilies of the Uniud
winTnoir will; be vigorously outeome-o- f both issues proble- - Sutes . eht "years, and tolidt your trade for the New Yc - r.

expect to keep crtrytliin thxt U kept la a. rst-ci- it .i i int little liver niUg tho best ma :
. The t"erson wishing losendt talk

Plant Wood's Seeds

.'Garden 6 Farm;
11 l,y Mornhew. dTusmmmr . v - , "t-t- inxTDOStal card to a: friend., enters.ii,. - - . . n t n mm w i. .n una. k r - ware Store, and car motto is to deal fairly vri'Ja zll. ;r.

shall tre yon the Tery best prices that nc possiblyIts hard foia lazv - man to be night, witnoui PrP?LrrV . . , nt labor and nfintinflr., has sel that records the words on thrt-spe- -

r rK---lcia- lIy prepreJ!txxtal csrd. .When
ISSorclWilkesboto eciea .r v-- -V

the : recipient receives : the - card a
7rironl" a.r(4 i streets lotto,: as - assisiant ;cpmra ssipner. hundred or a thousand mileawsy

; sizes gao?. f - - Mr; Justice held thispostion dur- - be or perhaps sie, Ukt-- s the card
Ft "llUi.awothfty-Diease- . iut - ,, : -- - . Art . l.i: L: a. 5. . . , . , . .

We. have a' complete- - stock cf Ci:
; Chilled' Plows and Rcvcrsil)!2 .!:- -nere ucuv! ! j J jpg a part OI ne Tearr.Ay, ' wing lvo iub nearrfc jwu oww ana in4a- - I ser& in machine whicha talksrJly;we

--neel.IAllEin9 m?r? scee(jod it,
than o :;ieed Ourfcw laws, oatyH message it tonUms. :Tiic see

the postal card is mdestruct- -:
, r SEEDS ssccEEar

- OIALOFPER
vr PIowSfvCook.' Stoves, Ranges,

. ; Coal and: Wood Heaters.
V '': Barb Wire, IValls, etc.

able and the exact voice of tho send-
er is heard-- ' ,irfpresWeotlfelss Orph-a- ? .'oairt Take tlie Walu. --

Thirty ycmrslsv bcBBiM, witl-- a
steadAy iaereaaifig trade rrery ;

yer ntil we baT to-da- y oae
of the larrrt butiscaara la seeds
la this eotudry-4- a the best of.
erUaoea as to f- .J V .

:

jVke Supcriof Qtwlity 'l
notyjoc&s Seeds.:

Wa sww baadQaartara for ; - -

Gmis cncilQorcr Sdi.Scd Potatoes, Seed Oati. 5

Cow Pea, Soja Bearrj and

rall F&na Seeds. J

WexxT OaaepUY Catatof
' the moat cjefsl and. Tshsahis ci
' Garden and Tun seed Uataljga
. ro siled free ca roqtwat.

jT 1 V U Ww J CI J.Cecjman, -- .FtJchTnciod, V. .

mays voa nvr nerroftnalit enfttflEiOSi:' :.
PSSf ot0 Iudustrl ana i reamany people hatNlddn and
Wr-i!t-4Macoxws;.GaT-

-wl

I XnhTaTraaTelmia lata an Wadder trouble, doe to tflect
iC A H AuVTE3 TO PlJiABSV " 7e bare used ; Electric- - JgjSSlW but gtfe it the at-- o ' occasional paina to the't.ck..ejcnfTon for-inin-

e years. , trid of - It. f slight rheamatio pains, urinary; dior-- Whem too nted'auTthing -- la oar line call ca i:tO'Jav: Mention this i
exxVmed U Ndaa--

Tax wwju s anagercms. . . JUoney ;

Bladder Pills.--. They are tor weak back.
1 a a. a A YfUhinjyca All a Happy and Trci;-- :

foroi rxr. 5 ua sirkie a4 nei this Tfila, " a? Barth.''- - It iHYlgori - hat; extended to all 1 iciacae inromauc paiia ana ui ua-median- es

on preuon nevand bladder tronble.:: Hoothisxc andmi ueoniimi MM ana .rcanc wa
"on tin ifcatmxtctlat Of Kiwd, riant, w vital organsgthen the um r U antiptic and act rUr. Dnn t failJ1H SUCXIEE STRltl. .Buclics, 5nS?tTthinFuiai v DeWitt's KidnT".and. Bolder

and up of ooughB
, rT Pilla. Accept-- no snbrtitate, -- RmlirBten

or tman. size 60c v SolJ by 31. F.'ltarphew.femaleraj. fnr
at J. A7.:Streetxnaa

r .
if


